2019 Craft Vendor List

A1 Rad Soap Co.
Sue Kerber
508-461-9667
www.radsoap.com  sue@radsoap.com
518-461-9667
Al natural body care soaps creams, scrubs garlic bug soap

A2 One on 1 Design
Eric Melito
518-747-7157
www.oneon1design.com  happycampers0409@yahoo.com
All original hand screen printed tees with wildlife theme

A3 Allen Ditton Pottery
Michael Calhoun
www.DittonStudios.com  allandittonpottery@yahoo.com
518-265-7530  518-441-7726
Hi fired Stoneware

A4 Pillow Talk
Aleda Stamboulian
845-246-5120
aledastamboulian@aol.com
Unique fabric pillow cases with variety of themes including garlic themes
A5 Gail LA Boissiere
Gail LA Boissiere
518-753-0489
Gail281@netzero.com
American Girl doll clothes, ceramics, cat mats, with catnip

A6 Favorite Place Art
Gerald and Marilyn Hardy
806-824-0381
Mollyhardy2@gmail.com  esty.com/shop/favoriteplacesart
Paintings and print, local scenes, gift size matted and framed

A7 Lyric Hill Farm
Nancy Butler
860-214-8031
www.lyrichillfarm.com  lyrichillfarm@yahoo.;com
Eco friendly handcrafted goat milk soaps for bath and body and home

A8 Kent Crafts
Bill and Teri Kent
518-921-0744
wkent@gmail.com
Wooden toys, puzzles, models
A9  Miraluz Candles
Nilda Miraluz Rodriguez
631-793-6036
Miraluzcandles.com  nilda@miraluzcandles.com
Unique handcrafted luminary candles created in the Catskills. Luminaries include dried garlic mixed with a variety of pasta shapes, colorful bean luminaries with garlic scented tea lights Kitchen luminaries with coffee bean, oatmeal/cinnamon, herbs dried flowers, apple cider.

A10 Creative Gifts by Teresa
Teresa Bortree
845-943-9923
www.facebook.com/creativegiftsbyteresa  teresa0716@msn.com
gifts made from upcycled wine bottles, handmade children’s super capes

A11 Nature Clothing/Little Rose Rabbit
Kathleen Grassi and Katrine Grassi
845-901-1345 845-657-6313
www.etsy.com/shop/littleroserabbit  littleroserabbit@yahoo.com
Handmade unique clothing for all ages mostly made from upcycled materials

A12 Creations by DJ
Donna Jean Wansley
914-474-7660
Amazon.com/handmade/creations-by-DJ  creationsbydj713@gmail.com
Handmade doll clothes
A13 Grumpy Grater
William Gowdy
413-351-5452
Grumpygrater.com  grumpygrater@yahoo.com
Porcelain food grater

A14 Lorelei Designs
Lorelei Pollock
845-417-8192
facebook@lorelei’sgiftshop  loreleidesigns@yahoo.com
Jewelry, T shirts soap

A15 Deep Earth Designs Pottery
Rachel Brown
845-380-3812
Deepearthdesigns.vpweb.com  rachelonearth@gmail.com
Handmade Pottery

A16 Mohanna Country Crafts
Lorraine Murphy
518-284-2207  518-530-2549
lomurphy@juno.com
Window pane fleece shirts and jackets
A17  Peneuf
Richard Phaneuf
518-583-4566
www.peneuf.com  peneuf@aol.com
Hand turned wooden pens with an option of roasted garlic scented, wooden garlic press
Bottle stoppers

A18  My Eclectic Mind
Heather Gleason-Berry
www.myeclecticmind.com  myeclecticmind.gleason@gmail.com
Original Whimsical Halloween themed paintings. Mix media. New clothing line

A19  Ruth Ann’s Crafts
Ned and Ruth Ann Barnes
518-731-1906
www.ruthannscrafts.com  rabar@mhcable.com
Dolls and doll clothes, doll furniture, wine bottle stoppers pepper mill

A 20 Remtek LTd   The Princess Party
Ann Lamb
518-370-1673
Beastybuddies.com  teecklesme@aol.com
Tutu’s, wands. Capes, bows, head bands, kid jewelry
A21 Wire Works Jewelry
Nathan & Allie Young
315-507-0055
Natesyoung@icloud.com
Wire jewelry is hand crafted out of solid sterling silver or gold
Customized and unique, handmade while you wa

A22 Roseann’s Glass Art
Roseanna Stokes
845-657-2084
www.roseannaglassart.com  roseannaglassart@gmail.com
fused glass giftware, men and women jewelry fused glass dishware, coasters
cheese platters, mirrors

A23 Host Blacksmithing
Gary and Adam Host
315-430-8275
Adirondackiron.com  gehost7@hotmail.com
Handcrafted iron hooks, napkins holders, wine racks welcome signs lawn art

A24 Kira’s Pet Shop
Kira Goldfarb
www.kiraspetshop.com  kiraspetshop@gmail.com
Handmade cat and dog collars bandanas and leashes
A25 Word of Mouth
Louise Devery
917-673-3488
www.earwrap.com  louise@earwrap.com
Earwrap earrings no piercing

A26 #95 Polish Design
Lance Leba
845-887-4694
www.facebook.com/95polishdesigns  lance.leba@yahoo.com

A27 Under Overlook Art Studio LLC
Andrea Walcutt Perez
845-706-2885
Underoverlook.com  under.overlook@aol.com
Handcrafted art pottery garlic keeper, roaster, titles and magnets, mugs
Plates, bowls. Vases spoon rest. Few paintings

A28 Woodstock Slates-Max Art
Carol Saulpaugh
10 Carey DR. Woodstock NY
845-679-6923
Woodstock Slates@hvc.rr.com
Handprinted Roofing Slates, melted wine bottles
A29 Merriweathers
Shari Manfredi
845-876-8222  845-454-5566
www.merriweathers.com  merriweathers_743@msa.com
handmade all natural soap and skin care. Creams, lotions, balms, oils, salt, scrubs

A30 Meadowood
Dean VanDeCarr
845-221-4776
Meadowood2@aol.com
Carved layered wood pictures and kitchenware. Garlic theme pictures and cutting board

A31 Jewels by Jen
Jennifer Robinson-Steipp
3849 Rte. 9W Saugerties NY
www.facebook.com/jewelsbyjen
jewelsbyjen23@yahoo.com
Beaded jewelry and home accessories, wine stoppers bottle openers. Serving spoons
Cheese knives, candles holders sugar spoons, mini forks, and canape knife

A32  Karmic Creations and Earthen Essences
Tracy Farrell/ Brook Reisigl
845-706-8403
reikireadingshealing@gmail.com
Healing gemstone jewelry pet collar charms, Handcrafted essential oils
tick and flea repellent blending garlic and juniper
A33 Creative Craftworks
Patricia Eger
518-965-1397
Creative-craftworks.com pockeebook4you@hotmail.com
One of a kind handmade fabric pocketbook, key chains, tissue covers, aprons, smocks
For children table runners, quilts, diaper bags, fleece hoodie

A34 AD Foster Studio
Alan D Foster
518-767-2804
Esty-ADFoterstuido ASFosterstudio@aol.com
Carved wood clocks and print clocks from original paintings pictures and ornaments

A35 Little Blueberryy
Brooke Michaels
845-532-4304
www.littleblueberryy.com brooke@littleblueberryy.com
garlic keychain, hand stamped bracelets with sayings

A36 Get A Grip
Bob and Barbara Sebolefski
978-939-8905
Saladserver.com fudgerus@comcast.net
One handed salad servers made of wood cherry, walnut, maple.
A37 Feltamation
George and Cheryl McMenama
315-271-8327
One of a kind Hand needle felted wearable art for people and doggie’s

A38 Briarpatch
Elaine Greger
845-255-5244
Briarpatch200@yahoo.com
Garlic print aprons. Potholders, vintage print tote bags, baby quilts.
bibs, bonnets, little girls purses

A39 Wicks of Fire
Patricia Pascale
518-462-4324
Pattyp1313@lydos.com
Candles and oils

A40 Vintage Flair Originals
Fran Raia
845-658-3383
Vintageflair1@yahoo.com
Hand made one of a kind purses and accessories
A 41 True Blue Collections Inc  
Shengzhu  Bernardin  
860-459-96Trueblue-tc-.com Zhuzhu111@hotmail.com  
Natural indigo dyed fabric Crafts

A 42 Barbara Willmer  
845-454-4182  
www.handmadebybarbra.com  
bwillner@verizon.net  
Jewelry of natural stones

A 43 Cloz’s  
Ed and Diane Kenny  
845-434-9069  
www.clozs.com  
info@clozs.com  
Scarf wrap scarf is wrap or sweater, infinity wrap, foldable hat water repellent patchwork  
Garlic pins

A 44 Town of Saugerties Animal Shelter  
845-679-0339  
www.saugertiesanimalshelter.com gmonfett@hvc.rr.com  
shelter t-shirts memorabilia
A 45 Fanatic Frames
Tony Grimald
908-451-2170
www.fanaticframes.com fanaticframesnj@aol.com
Custom framed sports items and memorabilia

A 46 Wieber’s Warehouse
Bruce and Jeri Wieber
845-988-6686
jeribruce@optimum.net
children hand painted coatracks door signs. Lap trays umbrellas personalized ornaments, garlic related plaques all items are personalized

A 47 Leather Report
845-657-8625
Leather33@earthlink.net
Leather Goods Hand Tooled Belts, bags, Book covers, notebook, wallets, purses and covers

A 48 Norwegian Woodworks, Enamelista
Rick Olsen, Denise Olsen
23 Evergreen La, New Paltz NY
rick@norwegianwoodworks.com
enamelistal9@gmail.com
Handcrafted useful wood items, Hand crafted copper enameled jewelry. wall pictures
A 49 Planet Love
Tanya Zabinnski
716-652-1274
Planetlovedrsgins.com  planetlovetee@aol.com
Original designed hand-pulled by us silkscreen print on clothing, banners and paper
All printed with eco-friendly water-based ink with many organic cotton choice

A 50 Sunny Day Pottery
Jane M Myruski
607-432-7699  607-267-1506
Dicknjane2@gmail.com
Hand thrown high fired stoneware pottery for kitchen and table. Also roosting and scraping garlic

A 51 Wildflower Graphics
Richard Bittner
518-692-8224
Wildflowergraphics.com
Botanical note cards, tile and paints in the art and crafts design language

A52 Howard’s Florist
Janet Burch
518-943-4080
Howardflorest2@gmail.com
Dried florals seasonal florals decorative gourds and paper and clothe products
A 53  Harnett Designs Woodworking
Brian Harnett
845-985-2104
Harnettdesigns.com  Brain@harnettdesigns.com
Chainsaw carved sculpture, signs and custom furniture

A 54 Image 802
Jim Mc Ginnis
802-747-7105
Images802.com  Images802@aol.com
Laser engraved slate coaster, trivets, garden markers, picture frames

A 55 Art In Heaven
Ruth Breitenback
518-861-6822
Shopinheaven.com  artinheaven@juno.com
Hand formed polymer clay jewelry

A 56 Three Blue Birds
Lasse and Lunda Baldauf
203-637-6832
Threebluebirds.com  shop@threebluebirds.com
Swedish Dishcloths, reusable, environmentally friendly versatile cleaning cloth
A 57 Donna Cason Jewelry Designs
Donna and David Cason
845-417-4375
dcason@hvc.rr.com
Sterling silver jewelry and leather purses, belts, cheese board bottles

A 58 Babytoes Clothing
Lynn and Allan Fliegel
845-688-7922  845-417-1210  85-750-3989
www.babytoes.com  alan@babytoes.com
We cut sew dye and hand paint our line of clothing. New born through adults

A 59 Paint It
Louann and Vincent Mazzeo
914-489-0861
www.facebook.com/paintithudsonvalley  Instagram-paint-it-hv
hand painted furniture

A 60 Pinkey Puzzles LLC
Mary & Sally Davis
PO Box 334 Andes NY 13731
512-567-5379
www.pinkeypuzzle.com  Pinkeypuzzles@gmail.com
Jigsaw puzzles derived from original photographs of Pinkey Puzzles owners
A 61 Fish-Stiches
Pat Lindtveit
845-338-1720
Home deco’r and personal use items round table placements, rectangular placemats, Runners, potholders, aprons, hats, fabric topped towels, wall hangings, quilts

A 62 Whimsical Hangers
Richards Dutilly
954-579-6340
rcdutilly@yahoo.com
Felt Holiday Door Hangers

A 63 Veteran Made Woodworks LLC
Anthony Gudagnino
303 North Pole Rd Melrose NY 12121
www.veteranmadeny.com veteranmadeny@gmail.com
Various styles of handmade (veteran made) rustic elegant wooden flags
Made in Troy NY

A 64 Donna Lynn Creations
Donna Stackhouse
845-214-3496
Facebook  Donna Lynn Creations Handpaintedglass and uniquegifts
Donna and josh@gmail.com
Hand painted glassware, lamp, bottles, vases and ornaments and more
A 65 Chester P. Basils Wooden Spoons
Mark Hamm
610-562-1948
www.cpbasils.com  mark@cpbasils.com
handmade wooden spoons, utensils, boards, and garlic keepers

A 66 Le Dia Designs
Diane Paretle
518-821-5500
Lediadesigns.v.pweb.com  lediadesigns@gmail.com
Swarovski crystal birthstone jewelry, created to your specification of months
Represented. Garlic earring and garlic embellishments available.

A 67 Rich Lynne Woodworks
Dick Champion
845-457-3757
Richlynne.etsy.com  dschamp@frontiernet.net
Hand turned 100% us made salt and pepper mills. Hand turned bowls

A 68 Illuminations Art Glass
Dorothy J Kalahan
860-582-2266
kalahanjd@sbcglobal.net
Stained glass suncatchers and small panels
A 69 Leaning Tree Designs
Carol McIntosh
518-835-3428

[link: carol@leaningtreedesigns.com]

Handcrafted jewelry sterling silver, semi precious stones, Swarovski crystals, freshwater pearls

A 70 Corian Cutting Boards/Trivets
Susan and Michael Koppel
856-384-9467

[link: amcrafts@verizon.net]

Corian cutting boards

A 71 On The Bend
Leann Schroder
845-594-5010

[link: www.onthebend.com onthebend1@yahoo.com]

Hand forged original design silver and copper jewelry from refined metal

A 72 Dioum Baskets LLC
Astou McFadden
646-382-8882

[link: dioumbasket@yahoo.com]

Handmade African Straw Basket
A 73
A 74 The Gourds Gallery
Debbie Siew
845-783-3906
www.the gourdgallery.com  thegourdgallerystore@gmail.com
Decorative gourds, birdhouses, ornaments, boxes, animals, garlic and more. Painted glass candles holders. Crocheted necklaces origami earrings

A 75 Living Edge Designs
Todd Young
livingedgedesigns@gmail.com
Wood cutting and serving boards, natural wood art

A 76 Slinky Bracelets
Patricia Becker
2121 Western Ave. Guilderland NY 12084
518-729-8055
www.slinkybracelets.com  plbstudio2009@yahoo/com
Hand crafted wrap bracelets made of pearls, natural stones, and crystals
Wired on silver plate and pewter beads
A 77 European Crafts
Edward Dyjak
518-734-5749
 europeancrafts@verizon.net
Handmade wooden crafts boxes, shadow boxes, earrings, chess sets, amber jewelry

A 78 Wild Ravens
Mark and Terry Smith
518-587-7148
 www.wildraven.net  mark@wildravens.net
Hand dyed hand screened art garments

A 79 Blue Mountain Beaded Design
Althea Meneses
845-594-1987
 Altheamencses13@aim.com
Handmade necklaces, bracelets, earrings, anklets, and children jewelry